**UIS 2020 Master Plan**

**EXTERIOR – IMPROVEMENTS**

1. Enhance University Gateways
2. West Quad development
3. Land reserved for future solar energy farm
4. Construct recreation & athletics practice fields
5. Richard Wright Drive and Parking Lot F realignment

**STRAIGHTON RENOVATIONS**

6. University Hall Building (UHB)
   - 1st Floor: Construct Student Services One Stop
   - 2nd Floor: Modernize classrooms, Construct GIS Lab
   - 3rd Floor: Construct Social & Mixed Media Labs, Relocate Math Department
   - 4th Floor: Construct Sales & Trading Labs

7. Public Affairs Center (PAC)
   - 1st Floor: Construct Art Gallery, Construct Center for Lincoln Studies
   - 2nd Floor: Renovate Sangamon Auditorium Lobby, Replace Sangamon Auditorium Seats
   - 3rd Floor: Relocate College of Education & Human Services

8. Brookens Building (BRK)
   - 1st Floor: Renovate Brookens Auditorium, Relocate & renovate Archives Technical Services & Library Systems, Construct Digital Humanities Lab
   - 2nd Floor: Construct Student Affairs & Wellness Center
   - 3rd Floor: Expand Center for Lincoln Studies, Relocate Online Professional and Engaged Learning (OPEL) - relocate Faculty Development Resource Office (FORDS), Renovate Continuing and Professional Education (CAPE), Modernize Center for Online Learning, Research Services (COLRS), Modernize classrooms
   - 4th Floor: Relocate Human Resources, Ethic & Office of Business & Financial Services (OBS)

9. Health & Sciences Building (HSB)
   - Modernize teaching & research labs, Construct student collaboration space or conference room (1st, 2nd floors)

10. Visual & Performing Arts Building (VPA)
    - Repair building façade/envelope, Modernize classrooms, Modernize teaching & research labs

11. Business Services Building (BSS)
    - Repair building façade/envelope, Relocate WUIS Radio Station

12. Student Affairs Building (SAB)
    - Repair building façade/envelope

13. Spencer House (SPH)
    - Construct Center for Experiential & Problem Based Learning

14. UIS Field Station at Lake Springfield (FSL)
    - Construct Phase 2 Science Lab

15. New Capital Construction Projects
   - Public Safety Building (PSB)
   - Library, Learning & Student Success Center (LLSSC)
   - UI Springfield Innovation Center
   - Child Development Center (CC)
   - Information Sciences Building (ISB)
   - Human Performance Center (HPC) - addition to TRAC
   - Business Building (BB)
   - Future Student housing (FSH)
   - Multi-Activity Center Gym (MAC) - addition to TRAC
   - Natatorium (NAT) - addition to TRAC
   - Athletics Field House (AFH) (exploring two sites)

16. New Reserve Kumars Stadium with synthetic turf (KRW)
17. Soccer & Lacrosse additions (Kiewians) (KIT)
18. Kiewians Press box & Bleachers (KPB)
19. Golf Training Facility (GTF)
20. Baseball/Softball Complex (BSC)
21. Tennis Complex (TC)
22. Land Reserved for Commercial Development
23. Land Reserved for Research Park
24. Future Academic Expansion (FAE)
25. Central Receiving & Warehouse (CRW)
26. Maintenance Storage (MS)

**DEMOLOISHION**

27. Cox Childcare Center (CC)
28. Police Department Building (PDB)
29. Human Resources Building (HRB)
30. WUIS Building (WUIS)
31. 1/3 of Parking Lot B